
S17. A register shall be kept at the head office of,.the Company, meister of
indicating clearly the name of every stockholder and the anount tockhoiderx
Of stock for which he is responsible, and the aniount paid in by

5 such stockholderas well as all transfers that nay have been aiiowed
and-.made in such stock, and also such other matters as are required
by section twenty-three of the " Canada Joint Stock Compai'ec
Clau8es Act, 1869."

18. Upon any stock being subseribedfor,and twenty per centuni certifcate to
bei.ng paid thereon, a certificate shall be issued to the subscribers, sHareholaer.

10 exhibiting the amount subscribed for and the anount paid on it,
of the stockholder may, at any time, with the consent in writing and
any majority of the dirèctors, be aiRowed to pay up, in ful, bis
share or shares in the Company.

19. All and every the shares in the capital stock of the Con- Transfer of
pany, and all .profits and advantages thereof and therefroin, shall be Bt°° '
deemed to be personal estate, and transferable and transmissable
as such, but no share shall be transferable until all previous calls
thereon have been fuly paid and satisfied, or the said share shall
have been declared forfeited for non-payment of the calls.thîereon;

2 0 Yrovided always that no assignment or transfer of àny share shall
be valid or effectual until such transfer be entered and registered
in"the register; and provided also, that whenever any shareholder Proviao.
shall transfer, in manner aforesaid, all his stock or shares in said
Company, such shareliolder shall, thercpon, cease to be a member

25 of the Coipany.

20. The directors nay, froni time to timemake, alter, annul o eurlio n
-epeal, such régulations and by-laws as may be necessary for the and by-Iaw..
management of the Company, and the affairs and business generally
of the undertaking.

30, 21. The President and Directors of the Company shall have Ce mpay na>
.power and authority tO make, accept, draw and endorse, in the becorn eprties
corporate name of the Company, biils of exchange and promissory °""""°

notes for the ordinary purposes of 'the business of the Company,
and may sell and dispose of any articles used or acquired in carry-

85 ing on the business of said Company,'and no Iongeriequired in that
behalf; and they may become parties to promissory notes and bills
of exchange received fromn or granted by parties doing business
with the Company. without its being necessary that the corporate
seal of said Company should be thereunto affixed,-and no officer

40 of the Company signing the same or affixing said corporate seal,
in accordance -with the %y-laws of said Company, shall thereby in-
cur any personal liability, and the Company shall have power to
do all things requisite to the lawful darrying on of the business
thereof; Provided always that nothing in this section shall be con-

45 strued to authorize the Company to issue notes or bills of exchange °
payable to- bearer, and intended to be circulated as money, or as
the notes or bills of a bank, or tô engage in the business of banking
or insurance.

22. Any copy of any by-law, or by-laws, of the Company, pu- Evidence in
50 porting to be signed and dertified as a trüe copy thereof by the "" °a

President or one of the directors of the:Company, and under the,
seal of the Company shadl be primitfacie evidence of such by-law;
or by-laws, and in any action to recover any call on the stock of
the Company, it shall be sufficient to allege and prove' that the

'55 call was made in the manner provided by this Act and the by-laws
80---


